
2 . .  HARTLEY'S ,.JAMS. , , 
* Mr.. Wm. P. Hartl$s. Preserves  and M'krmalade 
have  been well known to the  public  in  the  north 
for, thirty years, and at his  .works ,at Aintree, 

'Liverpool, IOO tons of Preserves  are  turned  out 
,daily. It is only, however, of recent  years  that, 
owjng to  many  enquiries as to where  these con- 
serves  ,could be  obtained  that  some  attempt  has 

. b~en 'madq  to do a London  trade. T h e  Liverpool 
factory was found' to be-quite unequal  to  this 

'demand,  and  on  Tuesday  last a fine new  factory 
at Green Walk,  Bermondsey,  was opened  by Mr. 

'Henry MT., the  member  for this. Division, 
.\bhp' also  personally conduc4ed  those. present  over 
th,e  magnificent premises. We were  much im- 
pikssed  by  the  thoroughness  and healthine'ss of 

.the  'arrangements,'  'arid  the  perfection' of the 
sanitary  and  ventilating sy2tems. - Electricity  is 
the  force  employed  for  distributing  light  and 
power, for workirig the  motor  ventilating fans, and 

, the  various lifts. 
All 'the  preservbs  are  .made of .fresh  fruit  and 

,lump sugar oniy, the  raspberries  and  strawberries 
'bCibg"al1 'English growli, and  notliing is pulped. 
T h e  fruit  is  gathered,  preserved,  and filled. into 
:stone ware  jars  the  same day, therefore; when the 
public  obtain  Hartley's  preserves  they  may  .be 
:sure, that  these  are  not only delicious'but  pure, 
'andof'%he first quality.. . . ,  
, Special Consideration has  been, given to Lising 
+appliances  which will reduce  the smoke to" a; 
minimum,. and in. every way smoke'preventiolr.ik 
ma'fle a primary  consideration. . I .  - ' - . .-- 
'. kastly- the 'comfort. o f  the worlrpeople is in 
every way considered.  'They  share  in the anilual 

-profits of the firm, and  in the lasv  thirteen'  years 
+&8,6oo'.has been  distributed. At Ainfree  there 
$S quite a model village, in  which the  rentals oil 
-the  cottages  provided  for'  the  work-people  are 
exceedingly low, while plenty of fresh'air space is. 
Provided. ' . 
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-- . . THE VAMPIRE FLY CATCHER:"' ', 

,. * , 
I , .. 
-,i )'An hgenious fly catcher  which  should'be  very 
accqFb1e  in hospital  kitchens  and  larders; aid 
JtluW  prove ,a red b6,o.n tor the  sicli,:poor who! axe 
Il;uk@.ia th,eir', olwri ,holmes, -where  flies ace' -fre- 
?$en,tly a great. source of annoyance  m'd  discom- 
%@it, i$ the .%rgpire.' .We cornm&tj is Gherefore, 
ta; the  notike of hospital  'authorities  and  district 
nuflses.. 'A I ' 

':.''The ily-catzher is contained in:a lit& wooden 
.cylinder, and cohsists of aboui zft.. SI spiral wirq 
'which 'is..t,kickly coat.ed. with m 'adhesiva  treacly 
Substance, which must  prove  the  undoing of all 
f%es! which, coape.into; cogtact,with it, ' d t  is. most 
%hl$le,. "ahd portabk ' in' cp+tructioa, and, '.as it 
bhzy Cost? the .&m of X . ,  'ria housej'need be, wjih. 
out it?;hIt:is-hade an&.patent.d, by Ktay B?xj.dwlejfs, 
Limited, Stockport. 
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, . ', .. - I WOMEN. ' 
THE DISTRESS FUND FCIR SOUTH AFRICAN ~ o p , l ~ d  

The Report of Miss' Emilj 
Hobhouse to the  Copnittee 
of the Distress  Fund for 
'South African Women and 
Children, whose delegat6 
she  was to the Camps in 
which the ' women and 
children are 'concentrated 
in South Africa, should be 
read by everyone. The 

subject should be studied without any political bias- 
indeed, though an attempt  has'been made to bring it' 
into'the  sphere of party poIitics, it  is difficult to see, . 
tvhat, it can possibly have to.  do with them. As under 
the Geneva Convention those working under the Red, 
Cross flag are bound to render  aid equally to foe and 
friend alike, so 'the care of women and children should: 
be regarded,  and it' is from this h,umanitarian standpoint, 
that we regarded it and deal wit11 it. 

Miss Hobhouse.  ,obtained permission from Lord: 
Miltier and  Lgrd Kitchener to visit the  Camps in Cape' 
Colony and the Orange Free  State, but  was not 
allowed to  see those in the Transvaal. By the 
co-6peration of Lord Milner she  had a  large,'double-, 
cove.re&truck, capable of holding 10 tons,.  given her at. , 
Cape Town, and this was filled with  bales of clothing 
and L200 worth of groceries. 

Miss, Hobhouse, whose report is characterised  by, 
the,'greatest restraint, and who fully appreciates the 
difficulties of the  authorities,  writes of the camps of 
concentration :-'l I call this  camp  system  a wholesale 
crualty. It can never be wiped out of the memories 
qf'  the people. It presses hardest on the cliildren. 
They, droop in the  terrible heat,  and with the insuffi- 
ci$nf, unsuitable food; whatever you do, whatever the 
quthorities  do, and they  are, I believe, doing their best, 
with veri I'iniited means, it is' all only a miserable patch 
np'ori ' a great' ill. Tkiousands, physically unfit, are, 
placed in conditions o! life wh1ch they have not 
strength to endure.. . In front of them is blank ruin. 
Tllere are cases, ,'t(io, in ~ wliich 'whole families are 
severed .and.scattered,  they don't know where." . ' 

' AS 'to the  water  supply of the' Bloehfontein Camp: 
obtained ffom the Modder River, although the doctprs 
said  "as well swallow, typhoid,germs whole as drink 
that watei;" yef owing' t o  the'dearth of 'fuel it.was im- 
possible to boil'it, n'or was there any extra: VQikel tP 
hold it when boi!ed. . ''a, I, '. " . .  . 

Speaking of the ,Norvals eoilt Camp, Miss: Hqbho,Use 
says :--"There wls 'ho  violent outbreak Qf SlCkneSs, 
though I understand' that armost all'thp c a s h  flursed 
in the hospitals had' died. This I attribute (and so dld 
the people) ,bad nursing. ,They have' no trained 
nurse. I hope one may soon be procured;; :.There is 
no minister, :and,they bury  their own dead, , ,  . 

, , ,: 3. t ' 
OE-kliwal.: N6rth Camp"we read, .A' thq great lack 

has been  soap. Neitllerblt,this camp, nor1  in1 Norval's 
Pont  has any been supplied, and  those  without money 
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